2020-03-10 DuraCloud Contributor Call

Call Details

- Time: 11:00am Eastern Time (find your time here)
- Join Zoom meeting: https://lyrasis.zoom.us/j/464034063?pwd=VHZtMTZVQk03ZVFp0YW1IVW5qdEZIQT09
- 🎩 - Indicates who will be taking minutes

Attendees

- Bill Branan 🎩
- Heather Greer Klein (out)
- Nicholas Woodward (out c4l)
- Courtney C. Mumma (in Software Preservation Network Meeting)
- Danny Bernstein
- Andy Foster

Agenda

(If you have an agenda suggestion/addition, please leave a comment!)

- Updates - status and activity
  1. LYRASIS
  2. TDL (Nick W has been focused on DSpace 6.4)
  3. CANARIE grant
     a. PRs
        i. duracloud-db: https://github.com/duracloud/duracloud-db/pull/15
        ii. management-console: https://github.com/duracloud/management-console/pull/30
        iii. duracloud: https://github.com/duracloud/duracloud/pull/115
        iv. mill: https://github.com/duracloud/mill/pull/28
     b. Documentation:
        i. https://spotdocs.scholarsportal.info/display/DURA/Using+Duracloud+with+non-AWS+Options
- Development planning
  - Kanban board
  - List of priority issues
- Relevant conferences/events (updates or planning)
- Development activity, PRs and reviews
  - Automated checkstyle PRs

Resources

JIRA
- Backlog
- Priority issues list

DuraCloud documentation
- User documentation (wiki)
- Deployment documentation (github)

Minutes

- Limited attendance due to conference attendance
- Danny will be assisting Bill with testing of the outstanding PRs from the CANARIE grant

Actions